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Review of Angelina of London

Review No. 123579 - Published 15 Nov 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: whatsinaname
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 29 Oct 2016 15:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.hydeclubescorts.com
Phone: 07943049990

The Premises:

A nice flat in South Kensington

The Lady:

Photos on agency website are accurate, the smiling girl you see in the photos is the one I saw

The Story:

Finally managed to see Angelina, I'd tried a couple of times and she was always unavailable. After
seeing her I realized why...she's terrific ! What's not to like about this babe, she's got a lovely figure,
looks that are great and she has a lovely personality and engaging manner.

Dressed in a lovely outfit upon my arrival exactly as requested I had a great feeling about what was
to follow in the following hour. My instincts were correct, the formalities and shower finished it was
straight down to action. Angelina has a lovely GFE style, she was attentive to my needs and clearly
is already adept at knowing what flicks a guys switches, she certainly flicked my 'huge hard on'
switch, this pleased me and her immensely as she was able to deep throat me without condom,
twas a lovely sight to see my cock entering her mouth as she made great eye contact.

Angelina was keen to take the lead, many positions were dealt with, her CG was sublime and she
liked the fact she could dictate the pace. Finished in mish for a change, couldn't resist seeing her
beautiful eyes as I pounded into her.

I only popped once but that was my choice, she'd have happily gone again.

A lovely girl and one I would see again.

Agency handled this booking well, charming girl on reception.
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